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ABOUT THE ALPHARETTA SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
It is our mission to create engaging educational experiences and inspiring 
orchestral performances that connect and grow the Alpharetta arts  
community through the universal language of music.

The Alpharetta Symphony Orchestra (AlphaSO) is a non-profit 501(c)3 
founded in Alpharetta, GA in 2014. Our organization consists of three 
branches including an adult orchestra, youth orchestra, and chamber  
orchestra.

Our orchestral season runs from September-May. Throughout the season 
we perform a wide variety of chamber and orchestral literature and  
regularly collaborate with local artists and arts groups. We also offer  
outreach concerts to schools and senior homes to bring a personal  
musical experience to those who cannot attend concerts regularly.  
In addition, we offer a variety of music workshops during the season.

THE BUZZ AROUND US
”While the Coronavirus pandemic has forced people to adapt their  
regular routines, the Alpharetta Symphony Orchestra has found ways  
to move forward.”

— Zoe Seiler, Appen Media Group

“In the moment, we are moved (by the music) so therefore we want to 
know that somebody else was moved at the same time. I think people will 
want that so we will find a way to make it happen again.”

— Dr. Grant Gilman, AlphaSO Conductor

“I was stopped in the parking lot by a mother who was in tears, thanking  
me profusely for having this experience (Sensory-Friendly Concert). Her 
son, autistic, is a gifted musician himself, but because of his verbalization 
has never been able to attend a live concert. This was a life changing  
experience for him.”

— Heather Vincenty, AlphaSO Musician



Ad in one concert program book

Complimentary tickets to any 2022-23 
Season performances

Logo on our website, with a link to your 
website

Recognition as a corporate sponsor in  
all 2022-23 Season program books

BEETHOVEN
$2,500-$4,999

MOZART
$1,000-$2,499

BACH
$500-$999

JOHN WILLIAMS
$300-$499PARTNERSHIP BENEFITS
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6 tickets 4 tickets 2 tickets 2 tickets

OTHER PARTNERSHIP LEVELS + BENEFITS

SEASON SPONSORSHIP ($10,000 +)
Supporting the Alpharetta Symphony as a Season Sponsor  
allows us to bring fantastic concert and educational  
programming and outreach to the Alpharetta community all 
season long. Give your brand exclusive access and exposure 
to our community throughout the entire orchestra season and 
receive other great benefits too!
Includes all benefits from the Beethoven partnership level below.

CONCERT SPONSORSHIP ($5,000-$9,000)
Supporting the Alpharetta Symphony as a Concert Sponsor 
allows us to bring one-of-a-kind musical experiences to the 
Alpharetta community. Give your brand exposure during the 
concert of your choice and receive other great benefits too!
Includes all benefits from the Mozart partnership level below.

SEASON SPONSOR BENEFITS
+ Your logo will appear on all print materials, email marketing, 
   and social media posts all season
+ Dedicated social media “thank you” post
+ Private chamber music performance at a company event of 
   your choice 
+ Custom Symphony Experience of your choice   
+ All benefits included in the Beethoven partnership level below
+ 10 complimentary tickets to any 2022-23 Season concert

CONCERT SPONSOR BENEFITS
+ Your logo will appear on all print materials, email marketing, 
   and social media posts related to your sponsored concert
+ Dedicated social media “thank you” post
+ All benefits included in the Mozart partnership level below
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